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It is well established that resistance training is good for adults’ health, regardless
of age.1–3 Increased strength and bone density, improved ability to complete
activities of daily living, improvement in health-related quality of life, reduced
signs and symptoms of chronic illness, and a reduction in sarcopenia are all benefits of regular participation in resistance (strength) training.4 The World Health
Organization (WHO) and multiple national guidelines specifically include resistance training in their recommended physical activity guidelines, particularly
the guidelines for those aged $60 years (older people).5,6 Nevertheless, the proportions of older people participating are low.7–9
Older populations across the world are growing, and it is expected that by 2050,
there will be two billion people aged $60 years living worldwide, which is more than
double the number in 2013.10 With this increase, it is important that older people stay
as healthy as possible for as long as they can to avoid needing ongoing health and care
services, hospitalization, or a move into residential aged care. Physical activity plays
an essential role in staying healthy, maintaining independence, reducing the risk of
falling, and allowing older people to live their later life well.11,12 The physical activity
of choice for older people, particularly in Australia is walking, with the majority of
the older population participating only in this mode of exercise.13
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Purpose: The proportion of the population, that is older, is growing at a faster rate than other age
groups. Physical activity is important for older people because it assists in living independently.
Participating in resistance training on a regular basis (twice weekly) is recommended for older
people; yet, fewer than 15% of people over 60 years achieve this level. The aim of this article
was to investigate the factors contributing to older people’s decisions to stop participation in
a resistance training program.
Participants and methods: Participants were older people who had chosen to participate
in a structured resistance training program specifically designed for seniors and then after a
period of time discontinued. This population received a questionnaire in the mail focused on
factors contributing to their cessation of resistance training exercise. Qualitative results were
analyzed using inductive content analysis.
Results: Fifty-six survey responses were received (average age 71.5 years, SD =9.0; 79%
females). Injury, illness, and holidaying were the main reasons for ceasing participation.
A small but important number of responses (11%) reported that they considered they were not
provided with sufficient support during the resistance training programs.
Conclusions: To attract and retain their senior clients, the results indicate that program
organizers need to provide tailored support to return to resistance training after injury and offer
flexible and individualized services that accommodate older people’s life choices in retirement.
Keywords: older people, strength training, gymnasium, retention, aging
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Studies have shown that fewer than 15% of older people
participate in resistance training twice a week (the minimum
guideline recommended frequency).14,15 A number of studies
have explored motivators and barriers to older people
participating (or commencing participation) in resistance
training in an attempt to increase participation rates.16–19
The main motivators specific to older people participating in
resistance training were preventing deterioration or disability,
building muscle, falls prevention, and feeling more alert or
having better concentration.16 Barriers are usually identified
by asking participants who are not or have not participated
in a given activity to provide their reasons for not taking
part. For older people, barriers to participating in resistance
training include the following: health issues, pain, tiredness
or fatigue, lack of social support, and a lack of available
exercise facilities.16
Given the low uptake of resistance training by older
people, it is important that strategies are implemented to
support ongoing participation for those who commence such
programs, so that they maintain long-term participation,
which can assist to optimize health and well-being. Evidence
from two systematic reviews that examined the effects of
resistance training for improving physical function4 and
exercise for improving balance20 found withdrawals after
12 months participating ranged between 20% and 48%,
respectively. This highlights the importance not only for
research to guide improved uptake or commencement
of resistance training programs but also for retaining
those who commence programs for the longer term. This
study differs from other studies described as investigating barriers or reasons for ceasing participation because
participants in these previous studies were still engaged in a
resistance training program or had never participated.19,21,22
However, this study explores reasons why older people stop
participating in a structured resistance exercise program by
asking people who have recently made this choice. Exploring
why this particular cohort ceases resistance training could
benefit older people by assisting them to understand how
to maintain their participation in resistance training. It is
also important for gymnasium and fitness center owners,
managers, and staff who provide such programs to better
understand the reasons why older participants withdraw
from attending resistance training programs after having
commenced the program. Therefore, the aim of this study
was to identify the reasons why older people who had been
participating in a resistance training program chose to
discontinue participation.
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Participants and methods
Study design and sample
This was a cross-sectional descriptive study, in which
participants were surveyed by mail. Inclusion criteria
were people aged $60 years who had been attending a
structured, gymnasium-based, resistance training program specifically designed for older people (ie, Living
Longer Living Stronger)23 and who within the previous
15 months decided to no longer attend. During August and
September 2015, questionnaires were sent to participants
who had ceased participation in a resistance training program between May 2014 and April 2015. The managers
from 15 gymnasiums advised the number of members who
had ceased participation in their Living Longer Living Stronger resistance training programs (n=293) for the research
team, to ensure an adequate number of surveys were provided to them for distribution. Due to confidentiality requirements, the managers could not provide actual contact details
of these former participants to the research team. As a result,
the researchers prepared 293 participant invitation letters,
questionnaires, and reply paid envelopes into individual envelopes and posted them in bundles to each of the participating
managers. The managers then added a name and address label
to each individual envelope and posted them to past members
meeting the study criteria. The participating gymnasiums
were all delivering Living Longer Living Stronger resistance
training programs specifically for seniors within their facility
and agreed to be involved in the research.

Questionnaire
The questionnaire was developed by the researchers, research
partners who came from a seniors’ advocacy organization,
and a home care agency. Two consumer representatives (two older people, aged in their late 70s – one who
participated regularly in resistance training and one who did
not) also assisted to develop the wording and format of the
questionnaire. This study was one section of a larger research
project, and the consumer representatives were part of the
project team for a period of 2 years. Both consumer representatives had worked extensively in education (Professorial
level) and/or the sport industry in their previous working
lives. Their role in this project was to provide feedback on
the appropriateness of all research documents, methods,
language, and so on to older people in the community.
The lack of research in this area prevented the use of
validated scales in the data collection, but the questionnaire
was based on eliciting responses, which would explain the
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reasons why participants no longer attended the resistance
training program. The questionnaire included participant
demographics (eg, age, sex, area lived in, self-reported
physical and mental health, and number of prescribed
medications taken daily), physical activity levels, why they
joined resistance training and for how long (including sessions
per week), type of program they had attended, why they
withdrew, and whether they would consider participating
again in the future and, if so, why. Other questions related to
how challenging they found the resistance training program,
whether they noticed any physical or psychological changes
due to participating, their perspectives on whether the program
represented value for money, their confidence in completing
sessions, support received, and motivation to participate.
A combination of open and closed questions (Likert scales)
were utilized to avoid bias associated with checklists and to
ensure opportunity for maximal responses. A copy of the
survey is available from the corresponding author.
The physical activity level data in the questionnaire
involved using the Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly
(PASE), which is a valid and reliable tool for determining
physical activity levels of older people.24,25 Scores on the
PASE can range from 0 to 400, where 0 being not active at
all to 400 being very active.

Statistical analysis and ethics
Statistical analysis was performed using Statistical Package
for the Social Sciences (SPSS) (version 22). Descriptive statistics were generated for all quantitative data using the total
sample. The qualitative data derived from the open-ended
responses were analyzed using inductive content analysis.
Content analysis is a research method for making replicable
and valid inferences from data in a way which can generate
new insights and can inform practical actions.26 Inductive
content analysis was used as it was felt that there was limited
knowledge about barriers and enablers to resistance training in
this specific cohort.27 These data were entered verbatim onto
an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Corporation, Washington,
DC, USA), and color highlights were used to code. Responses
were prepared using open coding, category creation, and
abstraction. A number of categories were generated from the
headings copied onto coding sheets. Two researchers (EB
and A-MH) coded the data independently, then compared
and discussed the data until they reached a consensus. The
results were then joined under higher order headings to reduce
the number of categories through the collapse of like and
unlike categories. Content-specific words were then added
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to each category. Categories with similarities were combined
to make the main categories. Frequency counts were undertaken where data were grouped into subcategories. The final
data were presented using participant quotes to illustrate
each category. To assist in clarifying connections among
the categories, these data were concept mapped using Visio
(Microsoft Corporation). Concept maps are graphical tools
that are used for confirming relationships among concepts
and validating ideas.28 The concept map was constructed with
reference to the research question “why do older people who
had been participating in a resistance training program choose
to discontinue?” To minimize bias, the analyses were verified
at each stage by a second independent researcher (A-MH).
Ethics approval was granted from the University Human
Research Committee (HR38/2015). Informed consent was
assumed by the completion and return of the questionnaire.

Results
Respondents
Of the 293 questionnaires posted by the 15 gymnasiums,
56 were returned, a response rate of 19%. The mean age
of respondents was 71.5 years (SD: 9.0), with over three
quarters (79%, n=44) being female and 21% male (n=12).
Almost all (95%, n=53) respondents lived in the metropolitan
area. Over three quarters (79%, n=44) said that they had
good (39%, n=22), very good (30%, n=17), or excellent
(9%, n=5) physical health. The majority (87%, n=49) also
reported being in good to excellent mental health. Almost
half were taking three or more prescribed medications (48%,
n=27), with only 16% taking none (n=9). The mean PASE
score for the group was 119.5 (SD: 68.4), males: 156.8 (SD:
78.0) and females: 113.5 (SD: 63.2). Given the PASE norms
for 70–75 year olds are males: 102.4 (SD:53.7) and females:
89.1 (SD:55.5),29 these groups were more physically active
than others of a similar age.

Attendance
Over half (57.1%, n=32) of the respondents had attended
the resistance program for .4 months. Only 8.9% left in
the first month (n=5), 12.5% during months 1 and 2 (n=7),
8.9% between months 2 and 3 (n=5), and 12.5% in months 3
and 4 (n=7). During the initial 4 months, most respondents
attended class once (36.8%, n=21) or twice (47.4%, n=27) a
week. Only eight respondents (14%) attended three classes
a week and no one attended more than three.
Many respondents attended a group session (53.6%,
n=30) or a combination of group and individual work (10.7%,
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n=6), whereas 19.6% worked individually (n=11) and 16.1%
had a personalized assessment (n=9). Ninety-three percent of
respondents (n=52) were confident or very confident that they
could complete the exercises included in the sessions. Only
7.2% were not confident (n=2) or not confident at all (n=2)
in completing the exercises. Almost 80% of respondents
were motivated (41.1%, n=23) or very motivated (37.5%,
n=21) to complete each session. Twelve percent described
themselves as neither motivated nor not motivated (neutral)
and 8.9% (n=5) as not or not at all motivated.

Main
category

Subcategories

Participant Quotes

Withdrew

Health (n=27,
38.6%)

“I damaged my left hamstring.
A right hip tendon and had 2 sacral
injections, hydrotherapy seems a
better option at this time” (ID2)
“I withdrew temporarily because
I sustained a fractured olecranon
process” (ID8)
“Illness and later car accident” (ID24)
“I was dissatisfied with the quality and
level of instruction” (ID4)
“I wasn’t happy with the quality and
level of instruction and how they
recorded my progress” (ID6)
“The gym was getting too crowded
and the pace too fast” (ID13)
“Not enough time slots” (ID25)
“Inadequate support and help” (ID16)
“Left for holidays, planned to do
home exercises” (ID7)

Program/facility
(n=30, 42.8%)

Program support
The majority of respondents felt that they were given more
than adequate (26.8%, n=15) or adequate (46.4%, n=26)
support during their sessions. However, 10% suggested that
they were given inadequate (1.8%, n=1) or very inadequate
(8.9%, n=5) support, and a further 16.1% (n=9) were neutral
on this subject. Comments on where improvement could
occur included:
the instructor was more interested in their own exercise
regime than considering the needs of their clients (n=2), the
attention you received from the physio during the session
depended on whether you were a patient at the practice or
not and the instructors tended to respond to your questions
rather than initiating any step-up in exercise.

There were also a number of positive comments which
included the following: staff being helpful and supportive
(n=10), exercise individualized to my level and capabilities
(n=4), and average group of 10 with an engaged and
interested physio always present.
Respondents were asked to rate the adequacy of the
information provided about safety while they were participating in the resistance training program. In total, 88% said
that the information was either adequate (n=25) or very
adequate (n=20). Twelve percent rated safety information
as inadequate (n=3) or very inadequate (n=3).

Reasons for withdrawing from the
program
There were initially 70 reasons given by respondents
as to why they withdrew. These were coded into three
subcategories, such as health, program/facility, and
other. Injury (32.1%, n=18) was the most common reason to emerge for the respondents ceasing participation
in a resistance training program. Table 1 shows the main
categories, subcategories, and some example quotes from
respondents. There were many reasons for discontinuing,
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Other (n=7,
10%)

and 22 of the 56 questionnaire respondents (39.3%) reported
two or more reasons for withdrawing. The three most
commonly reported reasons within the subcategories for
withdrawing included illness, holidays, and the program not
being suitable. Cost was only reported by two participants.
Over three quarters of the respondents thought that the resistance training program was good (40.4%, n=23) or very good
(36.8%, n=21) value for money. Ten percent found the cost
barely acceptable (n=6), 1.8% poor (n=1), and 5.3% very
poor (n=3).

Negative aspects of the resistance
training program
Only 36 respondents (64.3%) answered this question, the
other 20 either left it blank (n=10) or reported none (n=10).
Class time and places available within preferred classes
were the most commonly identified negative aspects of the
resistance training programs. Waiting for machines and
equipment issues were also highlighted as well as poor staff
support and the program not satisfying the participants.
Table 2 shows the main categories, subcategories, and
participant quotes of the most commonly reported negative
aspects of participating in a resistance program. Although the
blank responses cannot be interpreted, it is likely that those
reporting “none” had ceased participation for reasons other
than those relating to the program.
The data were concept mapped to understand the flow of
participation and withdrawal from the respondents (Figure 1).
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Main category

Subcategories

Participant Quotes

Negative
aspects

Health (n=5,
14.7%)

“My mobility” (ID11)
“I had a specific condition that was painful and I was keen for it to be addressed as quickly as possible but the
program seemed to be a long term strategy, which is why I opted for physio instead” (ID32)
“Increased pain in neck and arm” (ID51)
“Not suitable for dementia” (ID55)
“Expensive if compared to other facilities, considering the restriction to 1hr. Maximum program. Also the
available time slots did not always suit my schedule. There seemed to be a large number strength training
participants daily, often creating waits for equipment use” (ID15)
“Not a lot of satisfaction” (ID22)
“Not enough equipment – waiting for machines” (ID34)
“Boring. Old music. Waiting for machines. No interaction” (ID46)
“Felt I was just standing and waiting. Shown weights, etc and then they walked away and I hurt my back” (ID52)

Program/facility
(n=31, 86.11%)

This showed that there were several reasons why withdrawal
occurred and there are opportunities to have older people
participate again in the future. The map demonstrates
the importance of the staff and facility in maintaining
participation for this age group.

Returning to program in the future
When asked if they would “like” to return to the program in
the future, 68.4% of the respondents (n=39) said that they
would, 19.3% reported being unsure (n=11), and 12.3%
were not interested (n=7) in participating again. The reasons
given by those not interested in returning were time, not

suitable, boring (waiting for machine and no interaction),
cost, attending gym elsewhere, and not interested. The most
common reasons why past participants said that they would
“like” to return to a resistance training program in the future
were enjoyment (26.3%, n=10), fitness (18.4%, n=7), gaining
health benefits and exercises (13.2%, n=5 each), and if the
instructor improved (7.9%, n=3). Other reasons provided by
individual respondents included the following:
in the New Year when my Health Fund will pay more,
I would like to join more general classes, possibly when
I’m not working and I intend to.
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Table 2 Negative aspects of the resistance training program
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Figure 1 Pathway to participating and withdrawing from resistance training.
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Respondents were also asked if they would “be able” to
return to the program at some point and around two thirds
(67.3%, n=37) reported “yes” they would be able to, 21.8%
were unsure (n=12), and 10.9% stated no (n=6). The reasons
why respondents would return were similar to those described
above, with additional reasons including: because I can or I
am able to and if a class is available. Reasons given for not
being able to return were the following: don’t want to, I’m
active in other areas, not with this set up at the center, and
time and cost factors.

Discussion
The respondents in this study stopped attending resistance
training programs for a number of reasons. Most commonly
reported reasons were the result of injury or illness, going
away on holidays, and issues at the facility (eg, class not
available including type, age range, and times; waiting for
machines; and poor staff support). Previous research that
explored the barriers preventing older people participating in
resistance training and exercise, in general, also found injury
and pain to be common reasons for nonparticipation, together
with feeling too old and not being interested.16,17,30
It is unknown how many of the injuries occurred due
to taking part in resistance training or for some other reason,
such as falling downstairs on holiday. However, regardless of
the reason and depending on the injury and also illness (which
was the second most common response), it may be possible
for the older person to still attend (either immediately following the injury or illness or after a period of time) but be
given a modified program to accommodate any new exercise
constraints associated with their injury or recovery. Illness
for an older person can often make it difficult to bounce back
and for some continuing with activities of daily living and
living independently becomes challenging. Fitness center
and other health professionals should be aware that this may
occur and provide regular advice, support, and referral to the
appropriate health professional. It is also recommended that
facilities provide screening for past injuries to reduce the
likelihood of previous injuries reoccurring.
Regular physical activity and resistance training for
improving strength, if appropriately moderated, can assist
the older person to return to better health and fitness at a
faster rate.4,31 Indeed, national physical activity guidelines
for older Australians recommend
older people who have stopped physical activity, or who are
starting a new physical activity, should start at a level that
is easily manageable and gradually build up the amount,
type, and frequency of activity.32
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This study did not explore whether it is already common
practice for fitness centers/others running resistance programs
to follow-up those who cease participation and encourage them
back with a program designed to help them regain fitness after
injury or illness. This warrants further research, especially the
costs and benefits for both the centers and participants.
Holidays were the third most commonly reported reason
for withdrawing from the resistance training program. Unlike
people working full-time who receive 4 weeks annual leave
a year (in Australia and less elsewhere), some older people
have the option of holidaying for much longer periods of
time. A proportion of older people in Australia are well
known for taking “driving holidays” to the northern parts of
Australia for up to 3–4 months each year to avoid the cold
winters.33 Older people in the USA do something similar
in moving to the southern states of the USA,33 and many
British seniors have spent prolonged periods of time in
Spain.34 It may be that the lengths of these long breaks make
it difficult to recommence resistance training when settling
back home; especially, if it was necessary for the older person
to withdraw rather than suspend their program membership
when they were away. If this is the case, one strategy to help
would be for gymnasiums and fitness centers to consider
flexibility with their memberships, allow long suspensions,
and make a personalized phone call to the older person on
their return to encourage them back to the program. Of note,
over 65% of the people were keen to return to the program
so a personalized phone call or written invitation may well
be a means of easily getting these people to return.
Some of the participants also identified issues with the
gymnasium or fitness center programs as being the reason(s)
they stopped participating. These issues included distance to
travel to the program, class times and availability not suitable, dissatisfaction with the instructor, the facility being
overcrowded, and the program provided not being suitable.
The majority of these issues can be addressed relatively easily.
Older instructors are often more able to relate to this target
group, and research has shown that using peer leaders (older
instructors) can be beneficial.35–38 Using peer leaders could also
provide a competitive point of difference for their business.
There are obvious requirements for training and support for
peer exercise trainers that would need to be considered. Session times are also important. Fitness facilities staff often put
sessions for older people in off-peak times (late morning,
middle of the day, and early afternoon) thinking older people
can attend at any time. Yet, many older people have multiple
commitments and interests such as looking after grandchildren, doing volunteer or paid work, and attending classes, and
as a result, prefer sessions to be held earlier in the mornings
Clinical Interventions in Aging 2017:12
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or later in the afternoon.21,39 With the projected increase in
the proportion of people aged .60 years in the forthcoming
decades, businesses need to be flexible and consider the needs
and preferences of this important and growing target group.
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Limitations
This study had several limitations that need to be considered.
The low-response rate to the questionnaire may limit the generalizability of the findings. Because of privacy reasons, we
were not able to contact the participants directly to follow-up
on their completion of the survey, to interview them as a form
of member checking, or to explore their responses in more
depth. Also, sections of the tool were nonvalidated because
of this type of study not having been undertaken with this
population previously; therefore, it was not possible to use
a validated tool. The authors also had no knowledge about
participants’ health and injury status prior to them commencing participation resistance training. Despite these limitations,
this is the first study to actually look at a population of seniors
who recently stopped attending a structured resistance training program of their own accord after having participated for
a period, and we believe that it provides useful information
for resistance training providers running programs for older
people. The number of older people participating in the recommended minimum two resistance training sessions a week is
currently fewer than one in six.7–9 This needs to increase so
more older people can experience some of the many benefits
that have been shown to be associated with resistance training.
Providing those working in this area with as much information
as possible about older people’s needs, preferences, and motivations is, therefore, essential if this needs to be achieved.

Conclusion
This study identified reasons why older people who had been
participating in resistance training for a period of time ceased
taking part. Injury, illness, holidays, and issues with the resistance training program, center, or staff were the most commonly reported reasons for stopping. To reduce the number
of older people leaving resistance training programs, it is
suggested that gymnasiums and fitness centers provide ongoing advice for prevention and return to training after injury
and flexible programs and services (membership types) that
accommodate older people’s life choices in retirement.
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